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Let Us Show You
what Modern Equip-

j
ment Means in

CLEANING and
W>M BLOCKING HATS ’Mp
*

One Day Service *

Hying Five Miles a Minute. |
w York World.
Speeding over a kilometre course of

tahel Field in 7.5 seconds—:io2
*e» an hour. or , more than five
eij a minute—Lieut. A. J. Wil-

ijs and his Curtiss plane went fast-
thrfn some eyes could follow him.

? human being had ever attained
•‘l* «; pace, which makes the rnile-a-
|jtttA,e*lM'ess train seem to crawl,
e flyer's diving start, which pro-
ofed his feat from standing as a
cord, helps explain why he could
' badly shatter the French officer
outlet s mark of 278.4 miles an hour,
f course a kilometer is hot a very
ng stretch. But Lieut, William's
Cvious records at the Pulitzer races

St. Lois show what the speeding
irplane of the future may be able

I to accomplish on long flights; for in
1023 h« flew 200 kilpmetres at. 243.11
miles an hour. At this rate Boston
would be pne hour distant from New
York, and Chicago hardly more than
three. Aviation is in its infancy, de-
veloping by leaps and bounds—at the
close of the war the fastest pursuit
plape in service could .dp only 125 i
miles an hoar. The facing flyer of'
todar is simply tasting possibilities
that before many years may become
as- commonplace' as tlie runs of the
’Twentieth Century. “

To Make New York An English-
Speaking City.

Improving the spoken language of
New York's population through the
public schools of the city the pur-
pose of the oral English plan pro-

posed ;by Associate Superintendent
Gustave Straubenmuller and adopted
by thie board dffsu#r6iW*<l*flt|t Ev-
ery school will participate in the plan,
from the elementary grades through
the high schools and training schools,
Every lesson is to be a lesson in
English, and the objective is that pre-

[• chtion in apeetli, exactness of stnte-
-1 ffljept, and elegance of form, may be
Vfflde common among the. children of
the city. The use,of- correct English
will be required not only ilf English
classes, but habits of precision iu:tbe
use of words and accuracy of state-
ment of thought must be stressed in
every classroom and U]>on every oc-
casion.

ITALWAYS PAYS TO USE THE
TRIBUNE PENNY ADS. TRY IT.
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DINNER STORIES

I “|f you refuse me, the days will be

I dark. duU and dreary!” declared the
swain.

| And so, since be was the man who
; wrote the weather forecasts, she had

marry him.

Uncle Tobey had a neighbor who
was in the habit of working pn Sun-day, but who later joined the church.
One day he met the minister to whose
church the man belonged.

“Well, Uncle Tebey.” said the min-
ister, "do you see any difference in
Mr, Smith since he joined.tbff church?"

"Yes," said Uncle Tobey. “a great
difference. Before, when ha went
to mend the fences on Sunday, he car-

ried his ax on his shoulder. Now.he carries it under his coat.”

Traffiic Cop: "What’s the matter,
couldn't you see my signal?”

Eif-Football Star: “Yes, but I '
thought it was a center Cush."

.Mother (at fashionable resort).: i
"Elsie, look at your dress, it's a sight.
And that's the third dress I’ve put on
you today,”

Elsie; .“That's nothing mother.
Look at Mrs. De Styles' *over there,
she's had on four."

Little Joe: “Father, why was Adam
made first?"

Rig .foe: "To give him a chance
to say a few words.”

Restaurant Hnranr.
Waiter: Yes. sir, we're very up-to- ,

date. Everything here is cooked by
electricity.”

Diner: “I wonder if you would
mind giving this steak another shock ?”

A North Carolina Plan Adopted in
Greece.

Faying the doctor with a dollar a
year is a plan which has long been in
vogue in a North Carolina cotton mill
town and which has recently been
inaugurated by the medical director
of the refugee districts'and approved
by the Greek government.' '

Years ago the mills in Roanoke’
Rapids. N., CX, of which Mi1. S. F.
l’attorsoh is the head and director,
adopted a Co-pperatlve plan for* "pay-
ment of doctors’ h)lla. Each person |
was tgxsd a small, amount and a
coiunnihlty doctor was employed to
look after the sick, which service was
free to the afflicted, with the excep-
tion cf the small yearly assessment.
It was to the doctor's advantage to
save all the time he could to Mw
the people well, and the last report
from the government was that Roa-
noke ltapids had made a record ,ia
health statistics. Practically thissame
lilan has been put over in Greece by
the medical director .of the refugees
and approved by 1 the Greek, govern-
jnent. ,Each person .Wjtf .be taxed
pne dollar a year and 5>19 dispensa-
ries. each in charge pit « doctor, will
be estlbfihbed thfoiighOOt' tHe dfstHo't.
jU.ie doctors will1 make tours on fixed
dates through their field and emer-gency caUs When necessary.

Special aim will be made'to ma-
laria anfl typhoid and other prevent-
able diseases,, and also stressed effort
in cutting dow lithe infant mortality
rate.

Deaths* from Gas hi Walls.
Winstor.-fenlom Journal.;* -

In less.’than a week three instances
of deaths, occurring in wells , due to
poisonous gases were reported in the
newspapertc~Two of these tragedies
occurred in counties not fur removed
from For-yth. while the last hap-
l>eucd in this county Saturday. There
wqs a variation in the circumstance;
pf the latter incident in that the gas
was generated from explosive* used
in blasting rock the bottom of the
welj. In the other cases, the gas was

Os the variety that is often found in
old wells. These untimely deaths may
be charged indirectly to the drought.
The descent of the unfortunate men
to the bottoms of the wells was in all
probability prompted by the urgency
of improving the source of water
supply. No test of the air in the wells
was made, and lonsequently the men
who went down soon succumbed to
the poisonous atmosphere. It is dif-
ficult to take ample precautions J
against all the varieties of tragedy
that dog the steps of man, but the
deaths of these men should suggest
greater care iu exploring old wells.

“Anglo-Baxa phone” is a word coined
abroad to describe the speech of Amer-
icans who know hut one language and
who raise their voices to foreigners
as if noise would increase their in-
telligibility.
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Stasott
BY CHARLES P. STEWART

NEA Service Writer -

TSTASHINGTON—o. O. P. regu-

vV l&rs are having a hard time

v finding a bright side to
young Bob La Follette’a sweeping
victory at the Republican senator-
ial primaries In Wisconsin.

They bad hardly expected him
to lose but they did hope the La
Follette forces In the Badger state
would prove to have been weak-
ened by the death of the present
Senate candidate's father.

Instead of that they seem to be
as formidable under the junior
Bob as ever they were under thd
senior.
¦ .a, • • •

"WTHAT the regulars didn’t take
I W fully Into account was the 1

fact that young Bob was
taking over an organization with
Which he was familiar. During his ‘
lather's later years be had more
to do with managing it than the
latter did.

- . His Wisconsin Progressive l«ad-
frship is hardly referred to cor-
rectly as “inherited.”

In reality he had been coming
into It gradually for some time
and when the elder La Follette
died, there was his son in control
already.

New York, Sept. 22.—Charged
with stuffiug Mm. Sophie Polmki,
the wife of n close friend, into a
biasing furnace in a lower East Side
lunjbfcr yard last, night while she was
stiU.a'ive, George Symuk, a giant
fireman, was he’d without bail today
(m * charge of murder.'. He win be
giwfo a hearing September 20.
Polfre who went to the Polvski home

aflffc'he slaying, found the husband,
John, in. bed' suffering from a badly
enti.efcnd bruise<|.head.

“Tim devil g6TJuto my head and I,
did it," Symuk told Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Ryan in regard to the
murder. "She brought, me some wine
last night. She. had a bottle filled
with -green stuff too.. She wanted me
to drink some of it but I thought she
was trying to poison me. I fought
with her about staying with her hus-
batid. I hit her over the head with

Madera Female- Garb Declared Hy-
. gienic.

HertfM.
Aslearned member of the National

rustßuth.of Medical Heschi-ch in Bog-
lanir'phiirt* out that abort sjirta. hae-
neck gowns and spider-web Ktooflttg
are healthy garments for women be-
cause they allow more violet rays of

suit’s light to penetrate their
bodies than do more complete andopaque, coverings.

The dispatch which announced the
foregoing added that the doctor also
saidffbtatistics eventually would prob-
ably prove that women'll re "healthier
than men.

Already statistics shown that wom-
en, are healthier than men if length
of life is any criterion for estimat-
ing health. The average woman lives
longer tljan the average man by sev-
eral years.

That, probably, has always been
the case. It is a provision of nature
agaitist the extinction of the human
race.

Momen bear the children and guard
them iu infancy, educate them and
watch over them with the greatest
rare, self sacrifice and devotion dis-
played in any human relationship.

To nature women are far more im-
portant than men. Eventually ac-
curatte statistics will probably abso-
lutely prove that more femaly infants
are born than male, fewer of them die

nnHAT young Bob willbe elected '
A Is accepted here, even by hit

* bitterest opponents, as a fora* <
gone conclusion.

That, however, Isn’t the worst |
of it. The outlook is now admitted i
to be very dubious for Senator j
Lenroot's renomination next year.

Lenroot made his last success-
ful campaign after the war, when j
the late Senator La Follette’s in-
fluence was at low water mark'.

In 1926 he’ll face an altogether !
different situation.

The Washington administration
willdo all it can to help him. but
if it accomplishes no more in his
behalf than it was able to do to
beat young Bob. this won’t be suf-
ficient.

*e• 1 (

r’ isn’t to be disputed that Bob ]owes his nomination and will *
owe his expected election, at so !

young an age to so high an office,
to the fact that he’s his father’s
son. I

Still, this will not be altogether j
a handicap to him In the Senate. I

It may mean some slut's, but it ]
will mean a great deal in the way |
of prestige also

If the young senator makes ]
good on his individual merits the islurs wJJI soon cease and the pres-
tige of his father's name will re- '
main, clear velvet, to add to th« 'credit of his own accomplishment* '

Declares Devil Got Into His Head
and He Burned Woman

a bottle —tben the devil got into m.v 1
head and I did it.’’

Polwki was unable to dear up the !
mystery surrounding his injurie-. He I
said pc was awakened in bed early Jthis morning when- “somebody” rain- !
ed blows on his head. This explana- i
tfon failed to satisfy police and he jwill be questioned further tomorrow. |

“George was a great friend of I
mine.” he told the police today, “my j
wife often went to see hint. I knew ,
last night she was going to sect him.” '

, The [turning of the victim might I
have been completed and all traces of
the murder obliterated but for the
alertness of a policeman, who heard
a woman scream while patrolling his
beat. Finding the ijate to ftilp Jtgqber
yard locked, the patrolman sealed Ha-
waii and ran to r lumber yard
building where 'he foifiid ’ Symuk
alone. ,

•.J . yit .

in infancy, and'that ail times
among all rqces in all parts of the
world the number of feftAMs ghvapts, s
tends to be larger titan :*k|>
of males and-usually is larger. t ¦ .

From the point of viewof nature 1
! W»t!’s cltief duty is to support, chcr-l

ish, protect and provide for woman.
This duty of men is perceived by
women with the utmost clarity, as

1 any married man can tell yoq.

Many papers were read by wnniett
doctors and professors at. this year's
lqeeting of the British Associatiton for
the Advancement of Science, held re-
cently at Southampton.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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Sure Relief

DELLANS
25* and 75* Packages Everywhere

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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; ‘ What might be termed “Satisfactory Service” varies gT?

| according to different kinds of business. In most cases it
! [ covers only a brief period of time, but in the automobile 8 S

; business it is different. Our sales are made to people who 1use their cars over a period of years.
Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the ' iM

average. To meet this extra demand, we have first secur- ~

e d men who have an interest in their work and see that ’ "

5 whatever they are called on to do is done perfctly, All ! !
our men finish each day’s work with the clear conscience ! [

_

; that it could not have been done better. In this way, there 1
< come-backs, ’

and our customers are assured of
[! satisfactory operation of their cars over a long period of 1
i time. '-. , i
! May we extend you such a service?

REID MOTOR CO.
J CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220
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IDELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-nating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Concord, N, C. 8
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FALL HATS—
'

:¦ ¦ SNAPPY STYLES

In the Newest Colors

Priced $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

Throw that old straw away and
let us fityou in your particular stvle
hat.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

Just Received An-

_

other Large Ship-
Charming fnmitm.

reflects good tast» m p,,
»d adds to the atmos- Itieilt Os TlDrepherc of the home. Ou*

*-*9 Reed and Fibre-Furnitur.
by Hcywood-W-kcficld n .

k is rumiture

In this assortment we are
sure you will find just the
suite for your Sun Parlor or

n Living Room. Many new
styles and. finishes to select
from. . Also Odd Pieces.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! 1$
Crank Case Service k

Let us wash your car and grease it with Alemite High gjP
Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows that 'wßSbf
proper lubrication is the life,of any car.) ¦), j i

Hxaco gasoline and tires and
Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Wat?r

CENTRAL FILLING STATION . L
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